Maria Moreno was an American farmworker and labor organizer. She was the first woman farmworker hired to be a union representative. The film ADIOS AMOR uncovers a hero that history forgot—Maria Moreno, a migrant mother driven to speak out by her twelve children’s hunger. Years before Cesar Chavez and Dolores Huerta launched the United Farm Workers, Maria picked up the only weapon she had—her voice—and became an outspoken leader in an era when women were relegated to the background. Please join us for this special evening where we recognize and honor this incredible woman through film, reflection and conversation.

RELATED EVENT:
Student Workshop: "Stories of Justice" - led by Albertina Padilla and Laurie Coyle
Thursday, October 24 at 12:15p.m. -2:00p.m.
University Center - UC-128

This workshop utilizes the MiHistoria storytelling platform (https://www.mihistoria.net) to create a safe and open space for students to be their authentic selves, own and share their stories, cultivate new connections, nurture the spirit of the collective, and proudly represent their communities. Please rsvp for the workshop @ www.eventbrite.com/e/workshop-stories-of-justice-led-by-albertina-padilla-and-laurie-coyle-tickets-5727527188